September 29, 2014
CVCS Mission Statement
CVCS offers a rigorous academic
program designed to meet the individual needs of each student. CVCS
will promote leadership, civic responsibility, and environmental
awareness. Through community
engagement, CVCS students will
understand their effects on the
world around them. The School
offers the community a parentdriven public school choice in which
teachers, students, and parents are

School Hours
for

September:

30: Special Governing Council Meeting 5:30

October:

9: Dental Day with Dr. Cito
13: No school
15: Early release 12:15
22: Early release 12:15

Tuesday (tomorrow) is
Pajama Day!

2014-2015:

Please make sure your pajamas are

8:00 – 2:40

school appropriate.

Please help
your child be
on time to
school!

Tue: Baked chicken
Wednesday: Corndogs
Thursday: Burritos
Friday: Pizza

Please note the following calendar change:
Wednesday, October 8 is NOT an early
release date. The new early release date is
Wednesday, October 15.

School Pictures need to be
ordered by Friday, Oct. 3 to
avoid an additional $10 special
order fee.

CVCS Superstar
Profile

age: 10

grade: 5th

years attended CVCS: 6

Favorites food: Frito pie book: Thea Stilton color: purple and pink
Movie: Tangled TV show: The Amazing Race Ice cream: Neapolitan
Sport: swimming Sports team: Stingrays Born: in Socorro
Favorite fried food: Falafel

Malka
Samuels

If you were stuck on an island with a hammer, a parrot, and the world’s largest ball
of twine, what would you do? I would build a house with the hammer, twine and
palm leaves and I would talk to the parrot.
Malka has a sister Hannah-11, and a brother, Yonah-8. She has a cat named Shadow and two dogs
named Hundini and Sherlock. In her free time she likes to ride her bike, read and play. Malka went
to the pier in Santa Cruz, California, last summer and rode lots of rides: the bumper cars, the carousel, the space cars, the roller coaster and more! When Malka grows up she wants to be a doctor. Congratulations, Malka, you are a superstar!

The drive entrance to the parking lot off Neel has a yellow curb, which designates
no parking. When dropping off or picking up your children, use the drop-off turnaround on West Place, by the park. Please DO NOT drop off your child on Western
Ave., at the BUS lane, or in the school parking lot. If the lot at CVCS is full, please
park in the empty lot across the arroyo and walk to campus using the bridge. We
encourage children and staff to walk or ride bikes to school!

We need your Pepperidge Farms labels before October 10 to
participate in a bonus opportunity from Labels for Education.
All labels help earn free things like playground toys for Cottonwood!
Thank you!

